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 Family Mobile Resource Unit
Assoc. Inc.

Young
children

flourish in
their local

community.
preschool playgroup

& toy library

Contact Us!
Please contact our lovely

Administration staff who can help
you with all of your enquires
regarding playgroup times,

preschool enrolments and toy
library.

What are the
benefits of

mobile
children’s
services?

Flexible
Welcoming
Inclusive

Connecting
Learning and Play

Accessible



Are you looking for a relaxed
and fun place for your child to

play and learn?
Ooranga is a not for profit

organisation that offers
preschool, playgroup and toy

library.

Ooranga Philosophy
VISION - Young Chilren flourish within
their local community.
MISSION - To support individual child
development through the provision of
high quality, mobile early childhood
services to rural communities.
VALUES
Child directed programs.
Inclusion of all children and families.
Respect in our interactions with others.
Commitment to local communities.
Learn through play.
Exellence through continuous
improvement.

What are mobile children’s
services?

Mobile children’s services take on many forms
including pre-school, toy library and playgroups.

Why are they mobile?
Mobile children’s services are early learning
services ‘on wheels’. The mobile children’s

services come to you! Mobiles visit
communities where there are no other

children’s services available.

Where are they run?
Mobile children’s service’s run in community
facilities like parks, halls and unused school
rooms. They are a great first step for families
accessing early learning services and are a

good way to get involved in your local
community.

What are the services like?

Mobile children’s services deliver regular play
based early learning sessions. The relaxed and
fun sessions offer a wide range of experiences
designed to encourage developing across all

areas. Acitivities may include painting, games,
craft, story time and most importantly play!

Ooranga Preschool Services
Ooranga provides preschool services in 

- Boggabri
- Curlewis

- Spring Ridge
- Currabubula

- Mullaley
- Premer
- Carroll

Ooranga Playgroup
Sessions

Ooranga mobile playgroup sessions operate
in

- Boggabri
- Currabubula

- Somerton
- Spring Ridge
- Willow Tree

- Kelvin
- Mullaley
- Premer

- Wallabadah
- Emerald Hill
- Baan Baa
- Pine Ridge
- Blackville

Toy Library
Our extensive Toy Library operates form our

Ooranga office located in Gunnedah.
Families can also recieve Toy Library

deliveries via their local Playgroup sessions
via their local Playgroup sessions..


